Rockville Pedestrian Advocacy Committee Meeting Agenda
Meeting 22–04
Thursday, April 7, 2022
7:00 PM
Virtual – WebEx
https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=m98ffa39048c8b8c330f49cf17aa9eb77

7:00 1. Welcome, Meeting Recording, Introductions
   ● Approval of February and March Minutes

7:05 2. RPAC Meeting Logistics
   ● In Person/ Virtual Meeting Status
   ● Open Meetings Act
   ● June Meeting Special Guest

7:15 3. City Updates
   ● Open Meetings Act - https://www.igsr.umd.edu/VLC/OMA/class_oma_intro1.php
   ● Pedestrian Master Plan
   ● Ongoing/upcoming city projects
   ● Bike to School & Work Days

7:40 4. Incident & Enforcement Update

8:00 5. Vision Zero Intersections - City & State

8:30 6. ARPA Fund Input

8:45 7. Open Discussion

9:00 8. Adjourn

Next Meeting
Thursday, May 12, 2022
Thursday, June 9, 2022
Thursday, July 14, 2022

Resources
RPAC Home Page
Pedestrian Master Plan Home Page
Vision Zero Home page